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The mission of Housing Vermont is to 
produce permanently affordable housing 
and enable investments in economic 
and community development to benefit 
Vermonters through partnerships with 
communities and the private sector.

COVER aERial PHOTO fEaTuREs sOuTH Main aPaRTMEnTs 
and THE sTaTE OffiCE COMPlEx in WaTERbuRy
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lETTER TO 
OuR PaRTnERs

Building new housing and investing in economic development are at the core of Housing 
Vermont’s mission and result in jobs, services, homes and opportunities for people to fulfill 
their economic and social well-being.

In 2014 Housing Vermont developed 99 new apartments in four communities, invested in 
two businesses which fill high needs in their respective fields, and deployed $20 million in 
equity for housing while improving the quality of the portfolio, growing our balance sheet, 
listening to our constituents, and learning from all of our partners.

The work advances our vision to support vibrant communities where people can afford 
to live and work. We broke ground on 28 new mixed-income apartments in Woodstock. It 
took tremendous commitment on the part of many people and organizations to persevere 
through the 8-year permitting dispute and we eagerly anticipate the opening of Safford 
Commons in September 2015. Residents will be able to live in the town where they work, 
their kids will attend high-quality schools and participate in recreation programs, and the 
community and businesses will benefit by having affordable housing as a regional asset.

We are gratified to be part of Waterbury’s recovery from Tropical Storm Irene. The 
storm’s devastation required a united response. The Town and State worked with 
Downstreet Housing & Community Development and Housing Vermont to rebuild in 
the heart of the community. The redevelopment of the former Ladd Hall building, which 
was part of the State Office Complex, will culminate with the opening of South Main 
Apartments in the summer of 2015. Twenty-seven families and individuals will be moving 
into affordable homes on Main Street and a hole in the fabric of the community will begin 
to mend.

The provision of services for children is integral to the health of every community. 
Burlington’s King Street Center has been providing educational, recreational, and social 
programs to youth and families for 45 years. With that success came the need to double the 
size of their building and to expand their childcare and afterschool programming. Vermont 
Rural Ventures (VRV) invested in the King Street Center expansion by providing a key 
piece of financing through the New Markets Tax Credit program.

Vermont’s Farm to Plate initiative relies upon the availability of meat processing 
facilities. Black River Produce, a homegrown Vermont company, looked to construct a 
new slaughter processing plant to fulfill a market for high quality local meat, but could 
not bridge a funding gap with conventional financing. VRV, working with the Vermont 
Economic Development Authority, People’s United Bank and others, closed that gap with 
creative financing. Farmers now have access to meat processing facilities and as many as 65 
jobs will be available for the Springfield area.

We are constantly challenged by our day-to-day work. However, we all benefit when 
we have an opportunity to step back and take a broad look at our business model. This 
past year, the Housing Vermont Board and staff invested time and resources to listen and 
learn from our investors and lenders, public financing agencies, development partners, and 
property managers through a comprehensive survey process facilitated by Robbie Harold. 
Importantly, we’ve used this opportunity to make changes to our business products and 
practices. Housing Vermont will continue to learn, change and grow while working with our 
local and statewide partners to build new units, preserve and redevelop existing housing, 
and support new businesses.

 Marc Landry, Nancy Owens,  
 Board Chair President
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The popular adage that showing up is half the battle is just plain wrong. Merely showing up is 
not nearly enough. Instead, fulfilling Housing Vermont’s vision to create vibrant communities 
where people can afford to live and work, depends upon clear goals, dedication, vision, resolve, 
imagination, and perseverance.

The strength of Vermont’s community and housing development system rests on a pair of 
bedrock principles: needs and opportunities are clearest to those closest to the community; 
and projects benefit from the marriage of involved local citizens with a core group of seasoned 
professionals.

This report describes how Housing Vermont, working with our partners, used these values to 
fulfill commitments to communities by redeveloping a flood-damaged building, creating sorely 
needed affordable apartments in a community where those opportunities were scarce, investing 
in businesses to support job growth and critical services, fostering responsible stewardship by 
making substantial improvements to two essential affordable housing developments in rural 
communities, and connecting all the regions of the state with capital for housing and community 
development through Vermont Rural Ventures and the Green Mountain Housing Equity Fund.

These projects—years in the making—are only a snapshot of a long tradition of working closely 
with communities to help them realize their vision. Past efforts include partnering with Richford 
to re-imagine obsolete, decrepit factory buildings in its village center; renovating apartments 
and building a new home for the town library in Groton; and constructing an innovative, mixed-
use building in downtown Brattleboro which allowed a food co-op to expand while adding 
attractive, energy efficient rental housing to the neighborhood.

Housing Vermont’s commitment to communities does not end at the ribbon cutting. We are 
learning to apply our skills to meet the challenges of providing residents with opportunities 
to grow their economic and social well-being. This means assessing current resident services, 
evaluating programs, collaborating with service providers, advocating on behalf of our residents, 
and utilizing our statewide network to replicate successful programs.

With the participation of our many partners, Housing Vermont will continue to build upon 
our values and strengths to help communities achieve their housing and economic 
development goals. 

COMMiTMEnT TO COMMuniTy
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for the first time in more than 30 years, new multi-family 
apartments will be on the market in Woodstock. Twenty-eight 
affordable apartments—24 units scattered among ten new 
buildings and four apartments in the renovated former Grange 
Hall—will be completed in august 2015 and represent the 
first phase of our commitment to seniors and families with 
modest means who live and work in Woodstock. Many 
community members and organizations have been generous 
and steadfast in their support of safford Commons. We are 
indebted to the Twin Pines Housing Trust, the Woodstock 
Community Trust, the interfaith Housing Coalition, Two Rivers-
Ottauquechee RPC, VHCb, VHfa, fHlb-boston, dHCd, 
Hud, and lake sunapee bank. saffORd 

COMMOns
Woodstock, Vermont

Number of units
28 aPaRTMEnTs

General Partners
TWin PinEs HOusinG TRusT

HOusinG VERMOnT

Limited Partner
GREEn MOunTain HOusinG EquiTy fund Vi

Architect
dunCan WisniEWski aRCHiTECTuRE

General Contractor
dEW COnsTRuCTiOn CORPORaTiOn

Management Company
TWin PinEs HOusinG TRusT

2014 PROJECTs
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in august 2011, Tropical storm irene rolled through 
Vermont leaving six dead and more than 3,500 homes and 
businesses damaged. all across Vermont people responded 
to the destruction by volunteering their time and talents and 
donating money to assist the people and communities who 
suffered the most. Waterbury was among the hardest hit. 
When the Town looked for help to restore the downtown 
and create new housing opportunities, Housing Vermont 
and downstreet Housing & Community development were 
eager to join them. ladd Hall, which was part of the former 
state Office Complex, was substantially renovated to create 
three apartments; the 1950s wing was demolished and 
replaced by 24 energy efficient, affordable apartments with 
a wood pellet heating system. The property opened in June 
2015, along with other exciting changes: the childcare 
center next door is under renovation, up the street new 
Town offices are being constructed, and state employees 
will be returning to the renovated office complex.

sOuTH Main 
aPaRTMEnTs

Waterbury, Vermont

Number of units
27 aPaRTMEnTs

General Partners
dOWnsTREET HOusinG & 

COMMuniTy dEVElOPMEnT
HOusinG VERMOnT

Limited Partner
GREEn MOunTain HOusinG EquiTy fund V

Architect
GOssEns baCHMan aRCHiTECTs

General Contractor
E.f. Wall & assOCiaTEs

Management Company
dOWnsTREET HOusinG & 

COMMuniTy dEVElOPMEnT
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Peter Coe apartments, located in the heart of 
Middlebury, carries the name of the former director 
of property management with addison County 
Community Trust, who cared deeply for the residents, 
especially their children. The site has been re-
designed to have ten new energy efficient apartments 
for lower income residents in the back and the full 
restoration of twelve apartments in the gracious 
historic buildings facing the street. all of the units are 
heated by wood pellet boilers. forming its own small 
neighborhood of buildings, Peter Coe apartments 
offers residents a safe, convenient, affordable place 
to call home. fittingly, it reflects the attributes that Peter 
would have sought for the families he served.

PETER COE 
aPaRTMEnTs

Middlebury, Vermont

Number of units
22 aPaRTMEnTs

General Partners
addisOn COunTy COMMuniTy TRusT

HOusinG VERMOnT

Limited Partner
GREEn MOunTain HOusinG EquiTy fund V

Architect
s2 aRCHiTECTuRE

General Contractor
VMs COnsTRuCTiOn

Management Company
addisOn COunTy COMMuniTy TRusT
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These 22 homes, originally built in 1996, are beautifully located on a hill overlooking the 
black River in ludlow. While the housing has served the community well, it has been a 
challenging property for Housing Vermont to steward. Many families in the area need financial 
support to pay the modest rents, yet for many years just one-third of the black River apartments 
offered rental assistance. The redevelopment undertaken in 2014 is due to the perseverance 
and ingenuity of the development team and the collaboration of our partners which secured 
project-based rental assistance and low cost capital funding. The result is that 20 of the homes 
now have rental assistance, the buildings are deeply energy efficient including a wood pellet 
heating system, and the water system has been upgraded and improved. black River Housing 
will be well positioned to serve the ludlow community for many years to come.

blaCk RiVER HOusinG
ludlow, Vermont

Number of units
22 aPaRTMEnTs

General Partners
WindHaM & WindsOR HOusinG TRusT

HOusinG VERMOnT

Limited Partners
GREEn MOunTain HOusinG 

EquiTy funds V & Vi

Architect
s2 aRCHiTECTuRE

General Contractor
naylOR & bREEn buildERs

Management Company
sTEWaRT PROPERTy ManaGEMEnT
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Vermont Rural Ventures (VRV) provided $6.2 
million of its new Markets Tax Credit (nMTC) 
authority to double the size of the king street 
Center and create efficient, bright, modern 
office, classroom, and play space. 

although king street Center successfully met 
its capital campaign goals for the project, 
enhancements and fit up costs left the nonprofit 
with a $1.2 million shortfall. The king street 
Center was looking at some unfavorable 
options including cutting the project short, 
securing costly long-term financing, or dipping 
into its working capital reserves. VRV’s 
investment brought in nMTC equity to fill the 
gap and save king street Center from over-
leveraging, financially weakening and 
short-changing themselves.

The nMTC investment allowed king street 
Center to enhance its new building with 
solar photovoltaic panels, increased natural 
lighting opportunities, and improvements 
to its gymnasium and outdoor areas, while 
expanding its early education services through 
the addition of a new, fully licensed, year-round 
early preschool program for children 1½ to 3 
years of age.

as a result of this expansion, king street Center 
created four new jobs; built a professional 
quality kitchen; improved adult language 
instruction, performing arts, computer access, 
and art studio space; purchased essential 
equipment; and expanded administrative office 
space.

This transaction further aligns king street Center 
and Housing Vermont by creating a $100,000 
fund to financially support king street Center 
families enrolled in preschool programs, 
scholarships for residents of Housing Vermont’s 
burlington properties, and playground and 
community room improvements at king street 
Center and local Housing Vermont properties.

king street Center demonstrates VRV’s 
commitment to bring investment to nonprofit 
groups which otherwise lack access to capital.

kinG sTREET 
CEnTER

burlington, Vermont

Total Project 
$6,200,000

VRV Investment 
$6,200,000

Sponsor
kinG sTREET CEnTER

Investor 
u.s. banCORP COMMuniTy 
dEVElOPMEnT CORPORaTiOn

Lender
MERCHanTs bank

Other
CaPiTal CaMPaiGn dOnORs

Architect 
TRuExCullins

General Contractor
EnGElbERTH COnsTRuCTiOn

WWW.kinGsTREETCEnTER.ORG/abOuT-us.HTMl
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Vermont Rural Ventures (VRV) provided a key piece of financing for black River Produce’s 
expansion into the distribution of locally raised meats. VRV’s participation supported the 
acquisition of a fully equipped meat slaughter, processing, and cold storage facility.

black River’s tenant will slaughter and process animals from Vermont and neighboring 
areas into primal cuts, retail portioning, ground meat, and sausage. seafood will also be 
processed and stored at the facility. The products will be marketed, sold, and distributed to 
area and metropolitan retailers, restaurants, and institutions by black River Produce.

The VRV investment filled a funding gap which traditional bank lending could not close. 
VRV’s $9.5 million of new Markets Tax Credit allocation brought in over $2.9 million 
of equity to fill the shortfall along with People’s united bank and the Vermont Economic 
development authority financing and owner capital.

VRV’s participation safeguards black River Produce’s on-going financial stability. by 
preserving critical working capital and financial ratios, the company is well positioned 
to take on future developments and expansions.

This project brings up to 65 jobs to the low income community. ancillary job creation, 
retention, and wealth generation on farms through increased local meat production is 
also anticipated. as a further benefit, black River Produce will share a percentage of its 
net profits with producers for scale-up or infrastructure improvement; scholarship awards 
for Vermont Technical College, Howard dean Educational Center and Hannaford Career 
Center students; on-site internships; and donations to the Vermont food bank and other 
community organizations.

blaCk RiVER MEaT 
& sEafOOd 

faCiliTy
north springfield, Vermont

Total Project
$9,500,000

VRV Investment
$9,500,000

Sponsor
blaCk RiVER PROduCE 

Investor
PEOPlE’s uniTEd bank

Lenders
PEOPlE’s uniTEd bank 

VERMOnT ECOnOMiC dEVElOPMEnT auTHORiTy

Architect
daVid lauRin, aia

General Contractor
all sEasOns COnsTRuCTiOn CORPORaTiOn 

WWW.blaCkRiVERMEaT.COM/HOME
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VERMOnT RuRal VEnTuREs
Governing board 
of directors
CHiP HaRT 
allen agency Real Estate 

JanET sPiTlER 
retired from Merchants bank

Will bElOnGia 
Vermont Community loan fund

Paul COsTEllO 
Vermont Council on Rural 
development

MaRC landRy 
landry insurance

advisory board 
Will bElOnGia 
Vermont Community loan fund

nanCy OWEns 
Housing Vermont

saRaH CaRPEnTER 
Vermont Housing finance agency

JOn fREEMan 
northern Community investment 
Corporation

PaM PaRsOns 
northern Tier Center for Health

fREd sCHMidT 
retired from the university of Vermont

TOM PORTER 
Vermont Economic 
development authority

niCk RiCHaRdsOn 
Vermont land Trust

daVid snEdEkER 
northeastern Vermont 
development association

alEx GyORi 
brattleboro food Co-op

COMMOnWEalTH daiRy
As a result of VRV’s investment, Commonwealth Dairy 
pledged that 5% of their net profits for seven years will be 
returned to the farmers who supply their milk. The Vermont 
Housing Conservation Board has been helping CWD to 
meet this goal by managing the Dairy Improvement Grants 
program. In the two rounds of funding completed, the 
$704,631 in grants have leveraged $3.2 million in additional 
investment. Farmers have increased herd sizes and milk 
production and improved herd health and milk quality.

$223,431
9 PROJECTS

 Barn/
Milking
Parlor

$181,100
6 PROJECTS

 Barn
Construction

$37,300
3 PROJECTS

 Other
Equipment

$44,580
2 PROJECTS

 Field
Equipment

$58,220
2 PROJECTS

Manure
Infrastructure

$160,000
4 PROJECTS

 Robotic
Milking
Systems

WWW.VERMOnTRuRalVEnTuREs.COM
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ProPerty Units

Addison
addisOn; Middlebury, Vergennes 19
aRMORy lanE; Vergennes 25
CREEkViEW HOusinG; Vergennes 36
MiddlEbuRy COMMOns 64
nORTH PlEasanT REHabiliTaTiOn; Middlebury 25
nORTH PlEasanT HOusinG 2; Middlebury 22
PinE MEadOW; Middlebury 30
sMallEsT CiTy aPaRTMEnTs; Vergennes 19
sMiTH & sEMinaRy; Middlebury 17
sOuTH VillaGE; Middlebury 30
sTOnE Hill; Middlebury 26
VERGEnnEs / MiddlEbuRy 14
sUbtotAl 327

bennington
aPPlEGaTE aPaRTMEnTs; bennington 104
bEnninGTOn aRTs; north bennington 15
bEnTlEy faRM; arlington 8
dORsET COMMuniTy HOusinG 24
• dOWnTOWn CROssinG; bennington 12
• ManCHEsTER COMMOns 16
ROaRinG bRanCH aPaRTMEnTs; bennington 26
sUbtotAl 205

CAledoniA
100 Main; lyndonville 14
bEMis blOCk; Hardwick 14
CalEdOnia sCaTTEREd siTEs; st. Johnsbury 28
CHERRy sTREET; Hardwick 8
daRlinG inn; lyndonville 27
GROTOn COMMuniTy HOusinG 18
HiGHland Hill; Hardwick 14
MaPlE sTREET HOusinG; Hardwick 16
MOOsE RiVER aPaRTMEnTs; st. Johnsbury 28
MOunTain ViEW sT. Jay; st. Johnsbury 48
PassuMPsiC nORTH/sOuTH; st. Johnsbury 28
PEaCHaM aCadEMy aPaRTMEnTs 10
sT. JOHnsbuRy sCaTTEREd siTEs 32
THE PaRTnERsHiP blOCk; Hardwick 7 
sUbtotAl 292

WEIDMANN ElEctrIcAl tEchNology; St. Johnsbury $10MM

Chittenden 
1306/ E. sPRinG sTREET; Colchester, Winooski 42
allEn & Canal; Winooski 17
andERsOn PaRkWay; south burlington 18
aVEnuE aPaRTMEnTs; burlington 33
bObbin Mill aPaRTMEnTs; burlington 51
bRHiP; burlington 33
bROOksidE aPaRTMEnTs; Colchester 42
buRlinGTOn sCaTTEREd siTEs 20
bus baRns; burlington 25
CallaHan sCaTTEREd siTEs; burlington 28
Canal sTREET; Winooski 28
CEdaRs’ EdGE aPaRTMEnTs; Essex Junction 30
CiTy nEiGHbORHOOds; burlington and Winooski 40
ECHO nORTH & nORTH; burlington 12
ECHO sCaTTEREd siTEs; burlington 20

HaRRinGTOn VillaGE; shelburne 42
HEinEbERG; burlington 82
HOly CROss; Colchester 40
kinG sTREET; burlington 20
liME kiln aPaRTMEnTs; south burlington 48
MaPlE TREE PlaCE; Williston 50
MCaulEy squaRE; burlington 74
MillViEW aPaRTMEnTs; burlington 12
nORTHGaTE aPaRTMEnTs; burlington 336
O’dEll aPaRTMEnTs; south burlington 160
PaRk PlaCE HOusinG CO-OP; burlington 20
PaRk PlaCE PHasE ii; burlington 14
PEaRl & uniOn; burlington 19
quEEnsbuRy CO-OP; south burlington 18
RiCHMOnd VillaGE HOusinG 16
ROsE sTREET; burlington 12
RuGGlEs HOusE; burlington 15
salMOn Run; burlington 80
sHElbuRnE HOusinG 20
sOuTH squaRE; burlington 65
THElMa MaPlE CO-OP; burlington 20
WaTERfROnT aPaRTMEnTs; burlington 40
WHaRf lanE; burlington 37
WHiTCOMb TERRaCE; Essex Junction 19
WHiTCOMb WOOds; Essex Junction 64
WHiTnEy Hill HOMEsTEad; Williston 44
WinCHEsTER PlaCE; Colchester 166 
sUbtotAl 1,972

BUrlINgtoN hIltoN gArDEN; Burlington $10.35MM
KINg StrEEt cENtEr; Burlington $6.2MM

essex
GilMan HOusinG; lunenburg 10
sUbtotAl 10

FrAnklin
blakE COMMOns; swanton 16
buTlER HOusE; st. albans 6
EasTERn TOWnsHiP; Richford 12
faiRfiEld & linCOln; st. albans 7
faiRfiEld sTREET sCHOOl; st. albans 14
falls HOusinG; Enosburg falls 28
fRanklin CaRRiaGE HOusE; franklin 18
MissisquOi ManOR; Richford 24
PlEasanT sTREET; Enosburg falls 24
Rail CiTy; st. albans 31
RiCHfORd COMMuniTy HOusinG 15
sWanTOn sCHOOl 16
sWanTOn VillaGE 16
WauGH OPERa HOusE; st. albans 20
WillaRd Mill; st. albans 27 
sUbtotAl 274

ENoSBUrg hEAlth cENtEr; Enosburg Falls $1.9MM
St. AlBANS StAtE oFFIcE BUIlDINg; St. Albans $9.38MM

grAnd isle
albuRGH faMily HOusinG 13
HydE ROad aPaRTMEnTs; Grand isle 16
PinE ManOR; alburgh 16
ROund baRn; Grand isle 24
sUbtotAl 69
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lAmoille
COnGREss & PaRk; Morrisville 12
JEffERsOnVillE COMMuniTy HOusinG 32
JOHnsOn COMMuniTy HOusinG 28
laMOillE ViEW HOusinG; Morrisville 25
Main sTREET; Morrisville 18
MORRsiVillE COMMuniTy HOusinG 16
PORTland sTREET; Morrisville 8
sylVan WOOds; stowe 28
sylVan WOOds COndOMiniuMs; stowe 8
sUbtotAl 175

lArAWAy yoUth SErvIcES; Johnson $3.4MM

orAnge
baldWin blOCk; Wells River 7
bRanCHWOOd aPaRTMEnTs; Randolph 12
HEddinG dRiVE; Randolph 16
RandOlPH HOusE; Randolph 48
• salisbuRy squaRE; Randolph 14
WaiTs RiVER; bradford 29
WElls RiVER REHab; Wells River 22
sUbtotAl 148

orleAns
CasWEll aVEnuE; derby 9
CRysTal lakE aPaRTMEnTs; barton 15
GOVERnOR PROuTy aPaRTMEnTs; newport 24
lakEbRidGE; newport 21
lakEViEW; newport 16
sUbtotAl 85

rUtlAnd
adaMs HOusE; fair Haven 13
• bEnsOn HEiGHTs; Rutland 15
ERasTus THayER HOusE; brandon 9
HiCkORy sTREET; Rutland 33
HiCkORy sTREET PHasE ii; Rutland 23
lindEn TERRaCE; Rutland 22
RuTland sCaTTEREd siTEs 31
• sTanislaus HOusinG, West Rutland 21
TuTTlE blOCk; Rutland 13
sUbtotAl 180

coMMUNIty collEgE oF vErMoNt; rutland $8.5MM

WAshington 
bailEy baldWin baRRE; Montpelier 15
CuMMinGs sTREET; Montpelier 20
• EVERGREEn PlaCE; Waitsfield 18
GREEn MOunTain sEMinaRy; Waterbury Center 16
HiGHGaTE aPaRTMEnTs; barre 120
nORTH bRanCH aPaRTMEnTs; Montpelier 45
PROsPECT sTREET; Montpelier 29
RiVER sTaTiOn; Montpelier 36
RiVER sTaTiOn COndOMiniuMs; Montpelier 18
sOuTH Main aPaRTMEnTs; Waterbury 27
sTiMsOn GRaVEs buildinG; Waterbury 14
WHEElER bROOk; Warren 18
sUbtotAl 376

BArrE cIty PlAcE $10.25MM

WindhAm
abbOTT blOCk; brattleboro 17
alGiERs faMily HOusinG; Guilford 17
a.W. RiCHaRds; West brattleboro 21
bEllOWs falls faMily HOusinG 17
• buTTERfiEld faMily HOusinG; dover 7
• buTTERfiEld sEniOR HOusinG; dover 26
ExnER blOCk; bellows falls 10
HOWaRd blOCk; bellows falls 13
HuCklE Hill; Vernon 24
• PE 2 HOusinG lP; brattleboro & Putney 25
PinE sTREET faMily HOusinG; bellows falls 11
saxTOns RiVER sCaTTEREd siTEs 17
uPPER sTORy; brattleboro 24
WEsT RiVER VallEy assisTEd liVinG; Townshend 28
WEsT RiVER VallEy assisTEd liVinG PHasE ii; Townshend 12
WEsT RiVER VallEy indEPEndEnT sEniOR; Townshend 24
WEsTGaTE aPaRTMEnTs; brattleboro 98
WEsTMinsTER aPaRTMEnTs 9
WildER blOCk; brattleboro 8
sUbtotAl 408

BrooKS hoUSE; Brattleboro $11.7MM
coMMoNWEAlth DAIry; Brattleboro $6.25MM

Windsor
blaCk RiVER aPaRTMEnTs; ludlow 22
bRiaRs aPaRTMEnTs; Wilder 24
Ellis blOCk; springfield 9
GRaysTOnE VillaGE; White River Junction 34
MOunTain ViEW; springfield 72
OVERlOOk aPaRTMEnTs; White River Junction 13
PROCTORsVillE GREEn 16
saffORd COMMOns; Woodstock 28
sCHOOl sTREET; Hartford 8
sOuTHViEW; springfield 69
uniOn squaRE; Windsor 58
Wall sTREET HOusinG; springfield 13
WindsOR VillaGE 77
sUbtotAl 421

BlAcK rIvEr ProDUcE MEAt & SEAFooD FAcIlIty; 
N. Springfield $9.5MM

neW hAmPshire
GROVETOn HOusinG; northumberland 10
lisbOn inn; lisbon 20
MCkEE inn; lancaster 35
nORTHERn liGHTs HOusinG; berlin 63
OPERa blOCk; Woodsville 34
sUbtotAl 162

grAnd totAl oF hoUsing Units 5,104

grAnd totAl oF nmtC AlloCAtions $87.43mm

PlEasE nOTE:
Italicized Properties: new Markets Tax Credit allocations
Properties with “•”: HV (through its multi-investor funds) 
is a limited partner only

1988–2014 dEVElOPMEnT & inVEsTMEnT PROJECTs
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limited Partners/investors
apollo Housing Capital, llC

arrow financial Corporation

The bank of bennington

berkshire bank

brattleboro savings & loan association

Citizens bank

Community Capital Housing Vermont fund 1

Community Capital Housing Vermont fund 2

Community national bank

Co-operative insurance Companies

fannie Mae

Green Mountain Housing Equity fund 2003 

Green Mountain Housing Equity fund ii

Green Mountain Housing Equity fund iii

Green Mountain Housing Equity fund iV

Green Mountain Housing Equity fund V

Green Mountain Housing Equity fund Vi

Cynthia Hoehl

key Community development Corporation

Mascoma savings bank

Merchants bank

national bank of Middlebury

national life insurance Company 

nbT bank

new England Guaranty insurance Company

northfield savings bank 

Passumpsic savings bank

People’s united bank

RbC Tax Credit Equity, llC

Td bank

union bank

u.s. bancorp Community development Corporation

Vermont Mutual insurance Company

Wells River savings bank

Woodsville Guaranty savings bank

General Partners
addison County Community Trust

applegate Housing

brattleboro Housing Partnerships

burlington Housing authority

Cathedral square Corporation

Champlain Housing Trust

COTs

downstreet Housing & Community development

Highgate Housing

Holy Cross senior Housing Corporation

HOPE

Housing Trust of Rutland County

lamoille Housing Partnership

Peacham Community Housing

Randolph area Community development Corporation

Richford Renaissance Corporation

Round barn Housing Corporation

RuralEdge

Rutland Housing authority

shires Housing

springfield Housing authority

Twin Pines Housing Trust

Valley Cares

Vermont arts Realty Trust

Vernon senior Housing

Wells River action Program

Westgate Housing

White River area Housing development Corporation

Windham & Windsor Housing Trust

CuRREnT PaRTnERs
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Champlain Valley Office of Economic Opportunity

Efficiency Vermont

federal Home loan bank of boston

Green Mountain Housing Equity fund V 
arrow financial Corporation 
The bank of bennington 
key Community development Corporation 
Merchants bank 
national life 
nbT bank 
People’s united bank 
Td bank

Green Mountain Housing Equity fund Vi  
Citizens bank 
Co-operative insurance Companies 
key Community development Corporation 
Merchants bank 
national bank of Middlebury 
national life 
nbT bank 
northfield savings bank 
People’s united bank

lake sunapee bank

nbT bank

neighborWorks america

People’s united bank

Td bank

Town of Middlebury - Rlf

Town of Waterbury - Rlf

u.s. bancorp Community development Corporation

usda Rural development 

u.s. department of Hud 
HOME Program 
lead-based Paint Hazard Control Grant Program

Vermont affordable Housing Tax Credits

Vermont agency of Commerce and Community development 
Community development block Grant - 
  disaster Recovery funds

Vermont Community development Program through: 
Town of ludlow 
Town of Middlebury 
Town of Woodstock

Vermont Economic development authority (VEda)

Vermont fuel Efficiency Partnership (VfEP)

Vermont Housing & Conservation board

Vermont Housing finance agency

Village of Waterbury - Rlf

Woodstock Community Trust

2014 HOusinG VERMOnT fundERs
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GREEn MOunTain HOusinG EquiTy fund
Equity raised through the syndication of the federal Low Income 
Housing Tax Credit and the Historic Rehabilitation Tax Credit is 
the single largest source of financing for our affordable housing 
work, providing a total of $300 million through 2014 which 
represents 43% of all project financing. Investors, which include 
regional and community banks and Vermont-based insurance 
companies, participate through direct investments and through the 
Green Mountain Housing Equity Fund, Housing Vermont’s multi-
investor fund.

The sixth iteration of the Green Mountain Housing Equity Fund 
was formed in 2014 to meet the equity needs of a strong project 
pipeline. Nine financial institutions invested a total of $25.5 million 
dollars in Fund VI making it larger than any previous Fund and 
bringing the total invested through the Green Mountain Housing 
Equity Funds to $124.5 million. The Fund VI proceeds were 
put to immediate use in the Black River and Safford Commons 
developments described in this report.

One of the attributes of the Green Mountain Housing Equity 
Funds is the ability to invest in projects developed by our nonprofit 
partners without Housing Vermont’s participation as a co-developer. 
Windham & Windsor Housing Trust utilized Fund VI equity in its 
redevelopment of three properties in Brattleboro and Putney.

fund Vi investors
Citizens bank

Co-operative insurance 

key Community development Corporation

Merchants bank

national bank of Middlebury

national life

nbT bank

northfield savings bank

People’s united bank

Members of Green Mountain Housing 
Equity fund investment Committees
CHiP HaRT 
Housing Vermont appointee

laRRy dEsHaW 
Housing Vermont appointee

MaRk WaHl 
nbT bank

WalT GREinER 
Td bank

aRnE HaMMaRlund 
People’s united bank

THOMas MEsHakO 
Merchants bank

JuliE ZdOlsHEk 
keybank

kuRT MOsER 
Glens falls national bank 
& Trust Company

EdWaRd saRGOOd 
The bank of bennington

CaROlinE CaRPEnTER 
national bank of Middlebury

al flORy 
northfield savings bank

EliZabETH HibbaRd 
Citizens bank
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PROfEssiOnal sERViCEs
Property Management Companies:
addison County Community Trust

alliance Property Management

brattleboro Housing Partnerships

burlington Housing authority

Cathedral square Corporation

Champlain Housing Trust

downstreet Housing & Community 
development

EP Management

franklin Homestead

Gilman Property Management

Housing Trust of Rutland County

Maloney Properties

Richford Renaissance Corporation

Rutland Housing authority

shires Housing

springfield Housing authority

stewart Property Management

Technical Planning and Management 

THM Property Management

Twin Pines Housing Trust

Valley Cares

Windham & Windsor Housing Trust

accountants:
CohnReznick

Mcsoley McCoy & Company

Otis|atwell

legal services:
Gensburg, atwell & Greaves

Gravel & shea

Jill broderick

nolan | sheehan | Patten

Paul frank + Collins

assET ManaGEMEnT
We held true to our goal from last year and have automated all file review and physical 
inspection forms to reduce the administrative burden for our Asset Managers. The automated 
file review and physical inspection forms have also been integrated into our database to allow 
for reports that are used to assess compliance, maintenance, and capital needs as well as 
evaluate the long-term outlook for all Lower Tier Assets within the portfolio. These reports are 
available to our partners, managers, investors and lenders to assist them in evaluating their 
portfolio.

Asset Management applied for and was awarded project-based rental subsidy for 34 
apartments in the portfolio. The project-based rent subsidy provides the rental assistance 
needed to keep rent for very-low and low-income households at 30% of their adjusted gross 
income. This support allows households to have some income remaining for other living 
expenses after they pay rent. There are a number of applicants who are denied housing every 
year because their household income is not sufficient to support the rent without the much 
needed subsidy, even at the affordable rent levels within our portfolio as compared to the rest of 
the market. 

The next step for Asset Management is to work more closely with our managers and partners 
to use the housing we create as a larger platform for services and programs that will support 
improved resident outcomes. Our intention is to collaborate with our managers and partners to 
better understand what is needed at the property level, implement the services and programs, 
and most importantly, measure the outcomes and share the data.
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assets
 2014 2013

CuRREnT assETs

Cash and cash equivalents $536,267 $338,955

due from affiliated entities, net 1,516,737 1,823,250

Prepaid expenses 53,200 49,638

notes receivable from affiliated entities, net 31,181 593,713

interest due from affiliates          4,069          6,406

Total current assets 2,141,454 2,811,962

Cash—reserved 16,132 76,491

interest due from affiliates, net 290,702 366,876

Property and equipment, net 111,613 113,186

development fees receivable from affiliated entities, net 329,215 329,880

notes receivable from affiliated entities, net 2,386,109 2,594,800

investment in predevelopment project costs, net 2,040,066 1,884,603

investment in associated companies      338,333      377,065

Total assets $7,653,624 $8,554,863

liabilities and net assets
liabiliTiEs

accounts payable and accrued expenses $231,460 $245,379

lines of credit                —   1,250,000

Total current liabilities       231,460   1,495,379

nET assETs

unrestricted   7,422,164   7,059,484

Total liabilities and net assets $7,653,624 $8,554,863

sTaTEMEnTs Of finanCial POsiTiOn
dECEMbER 31, 2014 and 2013
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support and Revenues
  2014   2013
 unrestricted Temporarily Total unrestricted Temporarily Total 
  Restricted   Restricted
suPPORT

sale of state tax credits $             — $1,557,275 $1,557,275 $             — $446,250 $446,250

Grant income — 36,300 36,300 — 120,300 120,300

impairment loss on long-term 
notes receivable — — — — (2,576) (2,576)

impairment loss on investments                —  (1,573,575)  (1,573,575)                —     (482,674)     (482,674)

Total support                —         20,000         20,000                —        81,300        81,300

REVEnuE

development fees 1,618,200 — 1,618,200 1,516,100 — 1,516,100

asset management fees 951,557 — 951,557 755,151 — 755,151

Tax credit syndication fees 909,466 — 909,466 1,150,296 — 1,150,296

interest income 135,393 — 135,393 129,677 — 129,677

Membership fees 320 — 320 500 — 500

Consulting income 126,087 — 126,087 11,000 — 11,000

loss on disposal of fixed assets (406) — (406) (4,649) — (4,649)

loss on disposal of investment 
in subsidiary (39,687) — (39,687) (30,683) — (30,683)

Other income               71                —                 71          1,676                —          1,676

Total revenues   3,701,001                —    3,701,001   3,529,068                —   3,529,068

nET assETs RElEasEd 
fROM REsTRiCTiOns

Restrictions satisfied by payments        20,000       (20,000)                 —        81,300       (81,300)                —

Total support and revenue   3,721,001                —    3,721,001   3,610,368                —   3,610,368

dEVElOPMEnT ExPEnsEs

Payroll and benefits 2,144,558 — 2,144,558 1,999,081 — 1,999,081

Management and general 320,295 — 320,295 321,680 — 321,680

Professional fees 475,943 — 475,943 325,013 — 325,013

Office rent and cleaning 131,003 — 131,003 130,392 — 130,392

bad debts 196,608 — 196,608 249,222 — 249,222

depreciation and amortization 26,925 — 26,925 19,134 — 19,134

interest        62,989                —         62,989          61,208                —        61,208

Total development expenses   3,358,321                —    3,358,321   3,105,730                —   3,105,730

Change in net assets 362,680 — 362,680 504,638 — 504,638

net assets, beginning of year   7,059,484                —    7,059,484   6,554,846                —   6,554,846

net assets, end of year $7,422,164 $             —  $7,422,164 $7,059,484 $             — $7,059,484

sTaTEMEnTs Of aCTiViTiEs
yEaRs EndEd dECEMbER 31, 2014 and 2013
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lEfT TO RiGHT: nanCy 
OWEns, PaTsy HiGHbERG, 
MiMi baiRd, aMy dOHnER, 
and JiM PEaRCE

aWaRds
Housing Vermont relies upon community volunteers and housing 
professionals to fulfill its commitments to residents and communities. 
At its annual meeting, Housing Vermont recognized the extraordinary 
contributions of a persistent group of volunteers who demonstrated 
unwavering commitment to bring affordable housing to their town, and 
honored a well-respected affordable housing professional who has had 
local, state, and even world-wide impact.

The Michael M. Richardson award 
The Michael M. Richardson Award, dedicated to the memory of the 
founding president of Housing Vermont, is presented annually to recognize 
outstanding work by a housing professional. This year the award was 
presented to Brenda Torpy, CEO of the Champlain Housing Trust, for her 
remarkable combination of vision, commitment, and leadership. But most 
of all, in recognition of her innate sense of social justice which values the 
power of the people she serves. 

In presenting the well-deserved award to Brenda, Housing Vermont 
President Nancy Owens used Brenda’s own words from Housing Vermont’s 
25th anniversary video to illustrate Brenda’s deep sense of social justice: 
If we didn’t do the work we did, the beautiful parts of Vermont would only 
be for those who could afford something very expensive. We create beauty 
and we respect history and we make vital communities for people of any 
income. And you don’t feel poor when you live there. That’s as it should be.

The Miles Jensen award 
Vermont’s affordable housing delivery system is based upon a bottom/
up approach in which the community determines its housing needs and 
then works with skilled professionals to develop responses. Often these 
community volunteers work for several years to assess their needs and 
refine appropriate next steps. In rare instances, uncommon challenges 
extend the volunteers’ commitment for considerably longer. 

When the members of the Woodstock Community Trust first set out 
to respond to the lack of affordable housing in their community, they 
had no inkling that they were beginning a ten-year test of leadership 
and perseverance. It was a test that the WCT completed with flying 
colors. Working in concert with the Twin Pines Housing Trust and 
Housing Vermont, the members of the WCT participated in countless 
permit meetings, attended court hearings, informed and listened to the 
community, and served as interim owner of the future site of Safford 
Commons.

The Miles Jensen Award recognizes outstanding volunteer commitment 
to social justice and affordable housing. There is no doubt that the 
WCT’s ten-year commitment to creating affordable housing in Woodstock 
epitomizes that spirit. The members of the Woodstock Community Trust 
demonstrated what can be accomplished by dedicated Vermonters with a 
common vision and an uncommon will to better their community.

WWW.HVT.ORG/abOuT-us/sCHOlaRsHiPs

©JEff ClaRkE

©kEnn sassOROssi
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HOusinG VERMOnT bOaRd Of diRECTORs

MaRC landRy ■  Chair ■  landry insurance, Colchester

JOHn VOGEl ■  Vice Chair ■  The Tuck school of business at dartmouth College, norwich 

CHiP HaRT ■  assistant Treasurer ■  allen agency, burlington

JanET sPiTlER ■  assistant secretary ■  retired from Merchants bank, shelburne

CHaRliE bakER ■  Chittenden County Regional Planning Commission, south burlington

aMy dEMETROWiTZ ■  Champlain Housing Trust, burlington

bETsy idE ■  Green Mountain Power, Winooski

MOlly laMbERT ■  lambert Mediation and Consulting, swanton

sTEPHEn MaRsH ■  Community national bank, derby

daVid TuCkER ■  retired from Central Vermont Community action Council, sutton

baCk ROW lEfT TO RiGHT: CHaRliE bakER, JanET sPiTlER, MaRC landRy, JOHn VOGEl
fROnT ROW lEfT TO RiGHT: daVid TuCkER, bETsy idE, MOlly laMbERT, CHiP HaRT, aMy dEMETROWiTZ
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nanCy OWEns ■  President

kaREn allEn ■  development Coordinator

dOT bECHaRd ■  Office administrator

kaTHy bEyER ■  Vice President for development

bETH bOuTin ■  senior investment Officer

suE CObb ■  senior Project Manager

JOHn daVis ■  asset Manager

aMy dOHnER ■  developer

dEVin fallOn ■  underwriter

ERiCka GaRsTka ■  asset Manager

daVid GRaVEs ■  Controller

lynn MansfiEld ■  senior Project Manager

MaTT MOORE ■  developer

kaREn PaTnO ■  Office Manager/HR Generalist

TEd saMuElsEn ■  Project Manager

saRa sanTOR ■  Executive assistant

kEnn sassOROssi ■  Vice President, Partner Relations 

ERiC sCHMiTT ■  Vice President for asset Management

GlEnn VOn bERnEWiTZ ■  Vice President for finance/ 
Chief financial Officer

RiCH WiCkMan ■  Project Manager

PaT Willis ■  asset Manager

HOusinG VERMOnT sTaff



Trevor Parsons joined Housing Vermont in 2008, and over his seven years with us, steered HV 
into a new way of thinking about energy efficiency. Through Trevor’s talents and guidance, we 
brought solar hot water systems to over 800 apartments, installed eleven wood pellet systems, 
added solar photovoltaic wherever possible, and will connect our first geothermal system in 
2016. Trevor spent countless hours with our design teams so that each building constructed or 
rehabilitated would be as energy efficient as possible. He was much more than a mechanical 
engineer — Trevor was a maker who distilled and shared key measures with the entire 
affordable housing community. He saw the need to monitor usage, and collaborated with our 
energy and local partners to design and build HV’s first energy performance data management 
system, “The Parsons Platform.” Trevor accomplished it all with that beautiful smile that told us 
he was on to his next big idea.

Trevor dealt with cancer the way he tackled all challenges — he faced it head on. We 
remember him for his easy manner, patience, common sense, enthusiasm, wonderful laugh and 
intelligence. The legacy of Trevor’s innovative spirit has forever changed Housing Vermont. He is 
sorely missed.

REMEMbERinG TREVOR PaRsOns

©kEnn sassOROssi
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